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Description

Background of the Invention

The present invention relates generally to the

use of antibodies for treatment and diagnosis of

neurological diseases. More particularly, the

present invention deals with the modification of

antibodies so that they can be delivered through

the Wood-brain barrier by transcytosis-

Antibodies in general, and especially mon-

oclonal antibodies, are widely used in diagnostic

tests as a means for detecting the presence of

specific antigens. Enzyme linked immunoassay and

radioimmunoassay are common diagnostic tech-

niques which utilize antibodies and detect antigens

in vivo. Antigens may also be detected tn vitro by

administering radiolabetled antibodies to a living

subject followed by external detection of radioiabel-

led antibody sequestered by a particular organ

bearing the respective antigen. Anybodies have

also been used widely in the treatment of viral

infections and other diseases. However, the use of

antibodies in either the treatment or diagnosis of

neurological diseases has been very limited be-

cause most antibodies are not capable of travers-

ing the blood-brain barrier (BBB) and entering the

brain.

The vertebrate brain has a unique capillary

system which is unlike that in any other organ m
the body- The unique capillary system has mor-

phologic characteristics which make up the Wood-

brain barrier. The blood-brain barrier acts as a

system wide cellular membrane which separates

the brain interstitial space from the blood. The

unique morphologic characteristics of the brain

capillaries which make up the Wood-brain barrier

are: (a> epithellaMike high resistance tight junctions

which literally cement all endotheBa of brain cap-

illaries together, and <b) scanty ptnocytosis or trart-

sendothelial channels* which are abundant in en-

dotheHa of peripheral organs. Due to the unique

characteristics of the blood-brain barrier, antibodies

that readfly gain access to other tissues in the

body are barred from entry into the brain or their

rates of entry are very low.

US-A-41 18319 (SchmkJtberger) discloses the

covalent modification of carboxyl groups on im-

mune globulins with primary amines.

Few strategies have been developed for rr>

rjroducing these antibodies into the brain which

otherwise would not cross the blood-brain barrier.

The most commonly used strategy involves an

invasive procedure where the antibody is delivered

directly into the brain. The most common proce-

dure is the implantation of a catheter into the

ventricular system to bypass the blood-brain barrier

and deliver lha antibody directly to the brain. Such

a procedure has been used in treating echovirus

encephalitis (Erlendsson et el., Successful Reversal

of Echovirus Encephalitis In X-linked Hypogranv

mabiobuimerma by Intraventricular Administration

s of Immunoglobulin 19B5. New England Journal of

Medicine. Vol. 312, No. 6. pages 351-353).

Although invasive procedures, such as the one

described above, for the direct delivery of anti-

bodies to the brain ventricles have experienced

to some success, they are not entirely satisfactory

because they do not deliver the antibodies to the

structures deep within the brain. Further, the in-

vasive procedures are potentially harmful to the

patient Accordingly, there presently is a need to

ts provide an improved method for delivering anti-

bodies across the blood-brain barrier end into the

brain for both diagnostic and therapeutic purposes.

Summary of the invention

20

In accordance with the present invention, a

method is provided for introducing antibodies di-

rectly across the blood-brain barrier by trans-

cytosis. The invention is based upon the discovery

zs that cationized antibodies cross the blood-brain

barrier at much higher rates than normal non-

eationized antibodies.

TTte effectiveness of antibodies for both

neurodiagnostic and neuropharmaceutical purposes

so is increased by cationizing the antibodies to pro-

vide cationized antibodies having an isoelectric

point (pi) of between about 8.0 to 11-0. These

highly basic antibodies cross the blood-brain bar-

rier at rates which are much higher than the trart-

35 cytosis rates for normal acid and neutral antibodies

which typically have Isoelectric points in the range

of 5 to 6. This provides an effective means for

delivering antibodies into the brain by trancytosis

rather than by the previously used direct invasive

4o methods-

The cationized antibodies in accordance with

the present invention are prepared by treating a

given monoclonal or polyclonal antibody with a

cationization agent such as hexamethyienediamine.

45 The cationization agent replaces surface carboxyl

groups on the antibody with a more basic group,

such as a primary amine group in the case of

hexamethyienediamine and related amine com-

pounds. The amount of cationization agent and

50 reaction conditions are controlled so that the result-

ing cationized antibody has an isoelectric point of

between about 8.0 to 11.0 and preferably between

about 8-0 to 9.0.

As one feature of the present invention, the

65 immunoreactMty of the antibodies is preserved

during cationization by ftrst reacting the antibody

with an excess of a corresponding antigen to block

the irr.rnunoreactive sites on the antibody. These

2
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blocked immunoreactive $it©3 are unreactfve during

the subsequent canonization steps. The antigens

are then decoupled from the cationized antibodies

after the canonization step to thereby reactivate the

blocked immunoreactive sites.

The canonization of antibodies In accordance

with the present Invention Is useful whenever it is

necessary to introduce an antibody into the brain.

Both neurodiagnostic and rteurutherapeutic uses for

antibodies is contemplated- Particular diagnostic

uses Include diagnosis of Alzheimer's disease,

brain tumors or any other diagnostic use where a

labeled or tagged antibody is introduced Into the

brain for reaction with and detection of specific

antigens. Therapeutic uses include treatment of

viral Infections Of the brain or other diseased con-

ditions where introduction of an antibody into the

brain is required to treat the disease.

Brief Description of the Drawings

Figure 1 is a graph showing the increase in

uptake of cationized IgG by brain capillaries at both

4»C and 37*C. The results are expressed as per-

cent uptake of IgG per miBigram of IgG.

Figure 2 is a graph which also shows the

increase in uptake of cationized IgG by brain cap-

illaries. The results are expressed as percent up-

take of lg<3 versus amount of brain capillaries.

Figure 3 is a graph showing the uptake of

cationized IgG plotted versus the concentration of

either native IgG or cationized IgG.

Detailed Description of the Invention

The present invention involves the transport of

antibodies through the brain capillary wall, ie. the

blood-brain barrier (BBB). The nature of the blood-

brain barrier and problems associated with trans-

port of peptides and proteins therethrough is set

forth in " Receptor-Mediated Peptide Transport

through the Blood-Brain Barrier" (W.M. Pardridge,

Endocrine Reviews, Vol. 7, Nd. 3. August 1986,

pages 314 -330), the contents of which is hereby

Incorporated by reference.

The present invention has wide application to

any antibody which is useful in diagnosing or treat-

ing brain disorders. Antibodies m general do not

readily cross the blood-brain barrier. This fs due to

the acidic or neutral character of antibodies. It was

discovered that the uptake or transport of anti-

bodies into the brain can be greatly increased by

canonizing the antibodies to form cationized anti-

bodies having an isoelectric point of between about

8.0 to 11.0.

Antibodies are proteins which have both posi-

tive and negative charges with the number of each

depending upon the pH of the antibody solution.

The pH at which the positive and negative charges

are equal is called the "isoelectric point" (pt).

Techniques for measuring the pi of a given anti-

body or protein are wen known and generally in-

5 volve isoelectric focusing according to conventional

electrophoresis procedure. As previously men-

tioned, most antibodies have an isoelectric point of

between about 5 to 6.

The relatively low isoelectric point of antibodies

70 Is due to the presence of carboxyl groups on the

surface of the antibodies. The present invention

involves substituting basic groups in place of a

sufficient number of surface carboxyl groups to

increase the pi of the antibody to between about

is 8.0 to 11.0. Isoelectric points of between about 8.0

to 0.0 are preferred with isoelectric points of ar-

ound 8,5 being especially preferred. The degree of

canonization should be as high as possible without

causing the antibody to form into aggregates. High-

2Q er pPs are preferred because the rate of transport

of the antibody across the blood-brain barrier in-

creases with increasing pi. However, this must be

offset by the increasing possibility of antibody ag-

gregate formation at higher levels Of canonization.

Cationi2ation of the antibody can be carried out

according to any of the known procedures for dis-

placing surface carboxyl groups on proteins with

basic cations. Preferred cationization agents in-

clude amine compounds such as hexameth-

qo tyenediarnine and related amine compounds- Hex-

amethylenediamine i3 the preferred cationlzation

agent because ft is widely available and the tech-

niques for its use in cationizing proteins are well

known. The amount of cationizing agent and the

as conditions for reaction with the antibody can be

varied so long as the final cationized antibody has

a pi within the above-mentioned range required for

blood-brain barrier transport.

The particular antibodies which can be used

40 are virtually unlimited, provided that they have

some diagnostic or therapeutic use in connection

with the brain. Monoclonal antibodies are preferred

because of their increased diagnostic or therapeu-

tic potential. Typical antibodies which can be

46 cationized for blood-brain barrier transcytosis are

antibodies to one or more of the antigenic portions

of peptides specific to Alzheimer's disease (Par-

dridge, W.M. et a).. Amyloid Angiopathy of Alz-

heimer's Disease: Amino Acid Composition and

so Partial Sequence of a 4200 - Dalion Peptide iso-

lated from Cortical Microvessels, Journal of

Neurochemistry. 1987, pages 001 - 008). Anti-

bodies to such specific peptides can .be tagged

with a radioactive tracer or other identifier and then

ss cationized to a pi of 8.5 wifri hex-

arnethylenedlamine. The resulting tagged and

cationized antibody can then be administered intra-

venously to the patient using a suitable pharmaceu-

3
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tically acceptable carrier solution. The tagged and

cationfced antibody will cross the Wood-brain bar-

rier and enter the brain where it will bind to any of

the peptides which are unique to Alzheimer's dis-

ease. Detection of the bond tagged and canonized

antibody which is bound to the specific peptides is

then performed by convention of neurolmaging

techniques, such as external detection nuclide

counting.

Other diagnostic antibodies which can be

cationized to provide entry into the brain include

antibodies for use in detecting various types of

brain tumors. For example, monoclonal antibodies

to tumor specific proteins such as glial fibrillary

acidic protein (GFAP) can be prepared by cortven-

tiona! and well known techniques for monoclonal

antibody preparation. Antibodies to human DR anti-

gen and human immunodeficiency vims HIV anti-

gen are other examples.

The resulting monoclonal antibodies are treated

with hexamethylenediamine or other canonization

agents to increase the pi of the antibody to be-

tween about 8.0 to 11.0. The antibody can be

tagged with a radioactive tracer prior to or after the

cationizatlon proceed. The resulting tumor specific

cationized and tagged antibody is then adminis-

tered to the patient intravenously for transport

across the blood-brain barrier and binding to any

tumor specific antigen. Detection of bound antibody

is again accomplished by convention radionuclide

scanning techniques.

Cationized antibodies for use in treating viral

diseases such as AIDS or other disorders of the

brain can also be prepared as set forth above.

Once an antibody (preferably monoclonal) is pre-

pared for a specific neurotropic virus or other infec-

tious agent, the antibody is cationized to increase

its pi to between about 8.0 to 11 jO. The antibody is

then administered intramuscularly or intravenously

to the patient The antibody is typically admin-

istered as a solution of antibody in a suitable

pharmaceutical carrier such as saline buffer. The

doses of cationized antibody administered for ei-

ther diagnostic or therapeutic purposes win parallel

the dosage levels established for non-cationized

antibodies. Typical dosages range from 0-01 mg to

1 mg for diagnostic purposes and from 1 mg to

100 mg for therapeutic purposes.

Preferred antibodies include chimeric human

antibody molecules designed to have reduced an-

tigenefty, such as those antibodies having mouse

antigen-binding domains with human constant re-

gion domains- Such chimeric antibodies have been

disclosed by S. L Morrison et al- (Chimeric Human
Antibody Molecules: Mouse Antigen-binding Do-

mains with Human Constant Region Domains, Proc.

Nat*!. Acad. Sci. USA. November 1984. Vol. 81.

pages 6651 - 6855).

Although hexamethylenediamine Is the pre-

ferred compound for use in cationizing antibodies,

other cationizing agents are possible- For example,

ethylene diamine, N,N-dimethyM ,3-pro-

5 panediamine, or polylysine may be used.

Canonization is catalyzed by carboxyl activation

using N-ethyl.N^Kfimethyl-aminopropyl) car-

bodiimide hydrochloride (EDAC) using the method

described by Hoare and Kesriland (A Method for

10 the Quantitative Modification and Estimation of Car-

boxylic Acid Groups In Proteins. 1967. J. BioL

Chem. 342^2447-2463),

In order to prevent reductions in the im-

munoreactivity of an antibody during cationfeation,

is It is preferred that the antibody be pre-bound to the

antigen of interest prior to canonization. This pre-

binding with antigen effectively blocks the im-

munoreactrve sites on the antibody and prevents

them from being cationized. After canonization is

20 complete and the pi of the antibody has been

raised to the desired level between about 6.0 to

11.0. the cationized antibody is then treated to

unbind the antigen from the antibody. The unbind-

ing is accomplished according to well known pro-

2s cedures where the antibody-antigen complex is

treated with an acid to break the antibody-antigen

bond. The antibody is then recovered by column

chromatography or other conventional separation

and recovery technique.

so As an example of practice, bovine IgG was

cationized and tested against native bovine IgG as

follows:

One gram of bovine immunoglobulin G was

dissolved in 10 ml of water followed by dialysis at

as 4*C overnight against water. To this was added

slowly 67 ml of 2 M hexamethylenediamine while

Stirring, and the pH was kept at 7.8. Thirty minutes

later, 1 g of EDAC was added and the pH was

maintained at 7.8 and the solution was stirred at

<jo room temperature for 3-4 hours. The material was

then dialyzed against 40 liters of Water overnight at

4° C followed by evaporation to dryness the follow-

ing day.

The cationized antibody and native bovine anti-

cs body were then radiolabeled with 3H-sodium

borohydride using standard methods which have

been described previously by Pardridge et al. (Ab-

sence of Albumin Receptor on Brain CappHlaries In

Vivo or In Vitro. 1985, Am. J. Physiol . 249:E264-

60 E267; Chimeric Peptides as a Vehicle for Peptide

Pharmaceutical Delivery through the Blood-Brain

Barrier. 1937, Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun.

146:307-315)- Bovine brain capillaries were isolated

from fresh bovine brain and used as in vitro model

55 system of the Wood-brain barrier as reviewed by

Pardridge, W.M. (Receptor-Mediated Peptide

Transport through the Blood-Brain Barrier. 1986,

Endocrine Reviews 7:314-330).

4
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The results of the above tests with bovine IgG

are set forth in Figures 1 , 2 and 3. In Figure 1 # the

percent uptake per milligram protein of 0^0
catiomzed IgG or f

25
!) native IgG at either 37* C or

4 " C is plotted versos incubation time. The labeled

cationized or native IgG was incubated with iso-

lated bovine brain capillaries, which are used as an

in vitro model system of blood-brain barrier trans-

port The results show that the cationizatfon proce-

dure increases the uptake of the IgG by nearly 50-

fold, and that this is partially inhibited by cold

temperatures. In Figure 2. the percent uptake of

O25
!) cationized IgG or P25 !) native IgG is plotted

versus the amount of bovine brain capillary protein

content in micrograms per tube. There is approxi-

mately a enfold Increase in the uptake of the IgG

following cationizatlon.

fn Figure 3, the percent uptake of <
,as

l)

cationized IgG per milligram protein of isolated

bovine brain capillary is plotted versus the con-

centration of unlabeled cationized IgG or native

IgG. The data show that the uptake of O
25

')

cationized IgG is completely independent of con-

centration of native IgG through three log orders of

magnitude in concentration. However, the presence

of unlabeled cationized IgG stimulates the uptake

in low concentrations and greatly depresses the

uptake in high concentrations. The concentration of

cationized IgG which causes 50% inhibition is ap-

proximately 2-5 mg/ml or approximately 15 uM
cationized IgG.

Further examples of practice are:

A monoclonal antibody may be prepared

against a synthetic peptide corresponding to the

4200 Datton amyloid peptide of Alzheimer's dis-

ease amyloid angiopathy (see Pardrldge et al,

Amyloid angiopathy of Alzheimer's disease: amino

acid composition and partial sequence of a 4,200-

Dalton peptide isolated from cortical microvessels.

1987 J. Neurochem 49.) This amyloid is deposited

on the brain side of the BBB and. thus, a mon-

oclonal antibody to the amyloid peptide cannot be

used as a neuroimaging device unless the mon-

oclonal antibody is transportable through the BBB.

The monoclonal antibody to the synthetic amyloid

peptide may be cationized using hex-

amethylenediamine and EDAC, in the presence of

saturated concentrations of synthetic amyloid pep-

tide (to protect the active antigen binding sites on

the antibody), to an isoelectric point of between 8 *

11. The cationized antibody may then be separated

from the antigen by gel filtration in the presence ot

O.l M glycine (pH - 2.5). The high molecular

weight peak containing the cationized antibody is

then neutralized to pH = 7.4 and is now suitable

for radioiabelling using standard radionuclides such

as technetium 99m or iodine-Ps1 .

A monoclonal antibody to human GFAP may

be prepared by isolating GFAP from human au-

topsy brain using standard techniques or by isolat-

ing recombinant human GFAP from either a bac-

s teriat or a eukaryotic expressing system. The mon-

oclonal antibody to GFAP may then be cationized

using hexamethylenediamine and EDAC in the

presence of high concentrations of GFAP. followed

by separation of cationized antibody from antigen

to as described above. The cationized monoclonal

antibody to human GFAP may then be radiolabel-

led with technetium 99m or iod'me-r1^ or other

conventional radionuclides. The final preparation ts

a radiolabeled antibody to GFAP that is transport-

js able through the BBB and may be used as a

neuroimaging device for early detection of brain

glial tumors.

Another example is the preparation of mouse-

human chimeric antibody directed against the hu-

so man DR-antigen. This mouse-human chimeric anti-

body may be cationized using hex-

amethylenediamine and EDAC in the presence of

saturating concentrations OF recombinant DR-anti-

gen followed by separation of cationized antibody

39 from the free DR-antigen. The cationized human-

mouse chimeric monoclonal antibody to the human
DR-antigen may then be administered sub-

cutaneously to subjects with demyelinating dis-

eases, such as multiple sclerosis, that have an

30 immune basis, and the pathogenesis of which may
be ameliorated by the adminstratton of antibody

against the DrVantigen. For example, Srirarn and

Steinman (Anti l-A Antibody Suppresses Active En-

cephalomyelitis: Treatment Model tor Diseases

3S Linked to IR Genes. 1983. J. Exp. Med. 158:1362-

1367) have provided evidence that immune linked

demyelinating diseases may be treated by admin-

istration of antibody against the class II histocom-

patibility antigen.

40

Claims

1* A method for preparing an antibody having an

increased transfer rate across the Wood-brain

as barrier comprising the step of treating said

antibody with an effective amount of a

cationizatlon agent to replace surface carboxyl

groups on the antibody with a more basic

group and thereby form a cationized antibody

60 having an isoelectric point of between about

8.0 to 11.0.

2. A method according to claim 1 wherein

cationized antibodies having an isoelectric

55 point of between about 8-0 to 9.0 are formed-

a A method according to claim 2 wherein

cationized antibodies having an isoelectric

5
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point of about 8-5 are formed.

4. A method according to any one of claims 1 to

3 wherein said canonization agent Is an amine

cationization agent.

5. A method according to claim 4 wherein said

amine canonization agent is hax-

emethylenediamine.

6. A method according to any one of claims 1 to

5 wherein said antibody is a monoclonal antf-

body.

7. A method according to any one of claims 1 to

6 including the additional steps of:

reacting said antibody with an antigen for

said antibody to form an antibody having im-

munoreactive sites blocked by said antigen

prior to canonization of said antibody: and

treating the cationized antibody to remove

said antigens therefrom to provide a cationized

antibody having unblocked immurweactrve

sites.

8. A method as claimed in any one of claims 1 to

7 characterised rn that the antibody is tagged

with a detectable tag.

a A method as claimed in cfatm 8 characterised

in that the tag is radioactive.

no. One or more antibodies formed by the method

of any one of claims 1 to 7 for use in the

manufacture of a composition for use in ther-

apy or diagnosis.

11. One or more antibodies as claimed m claim 10

wherein said antibodies are selected from the

group consisting of antibodies to Alzheimer's

disease amyloid peptide, GFAP protein, DR-

antlgen and HIV antigen.

12. A diagnostic or neuropharmaceirticai composi-

tion' comprising one or more cationized anti-

bodies having an isoelectric point of between

about 8.0 and 11.0 and displaying increased

rates of transfer across the blood-brain barrier

compared to non-cationlzed antibodies,

13. A composition as claimed in claim 12 charac-

terised in that the antibodies have an isoelec-

tric point of between about 8,0 to 9-0.

14. A composition as claimed in claim 13 charac-

terised in that the antibodies have an isoelec-

tric point of about 8.5.

10

20

15. A composition as claimed In any one of claims

12 to 14 characterised in that it comprises

antibodies to one or more selected arrtigens-

1R A composition as claimed in any one of claims

12 to 15 characterised in that it comprises a

monoclonal antibody.

17. A composition as claimed in any one of claims

12 to 16 characterised m that the antibodies

are tagged with a detectable tag.

1& A composition as claimed in claim 17 charac-

terised in that the tag is radioactive.

19. The use of a composition as claimed in any

one of claims 12 to 16 in the preparation of a

medicament for use in a non-invasive method

for introducing antibodies directly across the

blood-brain barrier by transcytosis.

20l A composition as claimed in any one of claims

12 to 18 for use in diagnosis.

2S 21. A composition as claimed in any one of Claims

12 to IB for use In therapy.

Patentansprucrte

30 1. Verfahren zur Herstellung eines Antikorpers er-

horrter Transferrate durch die Blut-Hirn-Sehrari-

ke durch Behandeln des Antikorpers mit etner

wirksamen Menge eines Kationisierungsmittels

zum Ersatz oberflSchlicher Carboxylgruppen

35 auf dem Antikorper durch eine starker basi-

sche Gruppe unter Bildung eines kationisierten

Antikorpers eines isoefektrischen Punkts zwi-

schen etwa 8,0 und 11,0.

4Q 2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei kationisierte

Antikorper eines isoefektrischen Punkts zwi-

schen 8,0 und 9,0 gebildet werden.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 2, wobei kationisierte

43 Antikdrper eines isoelektrischen Punkts von

etwa 8.5 gebildet werden.

Verfahren nach einem der Ansprtiche 1 bis 3,

wobei es sich bei dem Kationisierungsmittel

urn ein Amtnkationisierungsmitiel handelt*50

55

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 4, wobei es sich bei

dem Arnirikalionisierungsmittel um Hexamethy*

tendiamin handelt

6. Verfahren nach einem der AnsprOche 1 bis 5,

wobei es sich bei dem Antikorper um etnen

monoklonalen Antikorper -handeh.
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7. Verfahren nach einem der AnsprOche 1 bis 6

mit folgenden zusatzlichen Stufen: Umsetzen

des AntikSrpers mil einem Antigen fOr den

betreffenden Antikorper vqt der Katienisierung

des AntikBrpers 2ur Bildung eines Antikorpers

mit durch das Antigen blockierten immunreakti-

ven Stellen und

Behandeln des kaSonisierten Antikorpers zur

Entfernung der Antigen© von diesem zur Be-

reftstellung eines kationisierten Antikorpers mit

nicht blockieften immunreaktiven Stelien.

8- Verfahren nach einem der Ansprtiche 1 bfe 7,

dadurch gekennzeichnet daB der AntikCrper

mil einer nachweisbaren Markierung markiert

wird.

9. Verfahren nach Anspruch 8, dadurch gekenn-

zeichnet, daB die Markierung radioakt'rv 1st

10. Etn oder mehrere Ant8<6rper. hergestellt nach

dem Verfahren nach einem der AnsprOche 1

bis 7 zur Verwendung bei der HersteRvng einer

zu therapeutischen oder diagnostischen Zwek-

ken verwendbaren Zubereitung.

11- Bn oder mehrere AntikSrper nach Anspruch

10, wobet die Antikorper aus der Gruppe Anti-

kBrper gegen Amyloidpeptid der Alzhei-

mer'schen Krankheit. GFAP-Protein> DR-Anti-

gen und HIV-Antigen ausgewShlt sind.

12. Diagnostische Oder neuropharmazeutische Zu-

bereitung mit einem oder mehreren kationisier-

ten AntTkdrper(n) mit einem tsoelektrischen

Punkt zv/Ischen etwa 8,0 und 11,0 und im
Vergieich zu nicht kationisierten Antikdrpern

erhohten Transferraten durch die Blut-HinV

Schranke.

13- Zubereitung nach Anspruch 12, dadurch ge-

kennzeichnet, daB die Antikorper einen iso-

elektrfschen Punkt zwischen etwa 8.0 und 9.0

aufweisen.

14. Zubereitung nach Anspruch 13, dadurch ge-

kennzeichnet, daB die Antikorper einen iso-

elektrischen Punkt von etwa 8,5 aufweisen.

15. Zubereitung nach einem der Anspruche 12 bis

14, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dafl sie Antikor-

per gegen ein oder mehrere ausgewahfte{$)

Artbgen(e) umfaSt.

16. Zubereitung nach einem der Anspruche 12 bis

15, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daB sie einen

monoklonefen Antikorper umfaBt

17. Zubereitung nach einem der AnsprOchs 12 bis

16, dadurch gekennzeichnet daB dte Antikor-

per mil einer nachweisbaren MarWerung mar-

kiert sind.

5

1& Zubereitung nach Anspruch 17, dadurch ge-

kennzeichnet, daB die Maddening rariioaktrv

ist.

ro 19- Verwendung einer Zubereitung nach einem der

AnsprOche 12 bis 18 bei der Herstellung eines

Medicaments zur Verwendung im Rahmen ei-

ner nicht invasfven Methode zur drekten Zu-

fuhr von Antikorpem durch die Biut-Him-

75 Schranke durch Transzytose.

20. Zubereitung nach einem der Anspruche 12 bis

18 zur Verwendung bei der Diagnose.

to 21. Zubereitung nach einem der AnsprOche 12 bis

18 zur Verwendung bei der Therapie.

Revindications

2S 1. Proceed de preparation d'un anticorps ayant

une Vitesse de transfart accrue a travers la

barriers hemato-encephalique, selon lequel on

traite cet anticorps avec une quantity efficace

d'un agent de cationisation pour remplacer les

30 groupes carboxy te superficsels sur Panticorps.

par des groupes pte basiques et former un

anticorps cationise ayant un point isc§Jectrique

d f

environ 8.0 a 11.0.

35 2. ProeedS selon ta revindication 1, dans lequel

on forme des anticorps cationises ayant un
point isoeTectrique cfenviron 8.0 a 9,0.

3. ProcedS selon fa revindication 2, dans lequel

<*o on forme des anticorps cationises ayant un

point isoeJectrique d'environ 8,5.

4. Precede selon rune quefconque des revendh-

cations 1 a 3» dans lequet I'agent de cationisa-

4S tton est un agent de cationisation amin€.

5. Procdde seton la revendication 4, dans lequet

I'egent de cationisation amine est rhexamethy-

lenediamine.

6L Precede selon I'une quelconque des revendi-

cations 1 a 5r dans lequel ranticorps est un

anticorps monoclonal.

66 7. Precede 3elon rune quelconque des revendf-

caiions 1 a 6, comprenant les Stapes supple-

mentaires consistent

a faire reagir cet anticorps avec un arrdge-

7
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ne correspomlant a cet anticorps, pour former

un anticorps dont les sites irnmunoreactifs sent

bloques par (edit 8ntioene, avant canonisation

de Tanticorpsi et

a traitor ranticorps cationise pour elimlner

fes antigenes de celui-ci et procurer un anti-

corps cationise* comportant des sites irrtmuno-

reactrfs non bloquSs.

8. Precede' seion Tune quelconque des revendi-

cations 1 a 7, carac&rise' en ce que I'anticorps

est marque* avec un marqueur detectable.

9. Procede seton ta revendication B, caraet£n*s6

en ce que le marqueur est radioactif.

10* Un ou plusieurs anticorps formes sefon re pro-

ce*d£ de Tune quelconque des revendtcations 1

a. 7, destines £ §tre employe's pour la prepara-

tion d'une composition destinee a une utilisa-

tion th6rapeutique ou diagnosfique.

11 Un ou plus'eurs anticorps selon la revendica-

tion 10, ces anticorps efant choisis pamni les

anticorps dirlges contre le peptide amylolde de
la maiadfe d*AJzhefmerf la pfot£ine GFAP, ran-

tigene DR et Pantigene du virus HIV.

20

25

1&. Composition selon fa revesication 17. carac-

ten'see en ce que le marqueur est radioactif.

19, Utilisation d'une composition selon Tune quel-

conque des revendicattons 12 a IB, pour la

preparation d'un medicament destine" a un em-
ptol non invasif, pour introduire des anticorps

cfirectement a travers la barriers hemato-ence*

phalique par transcytose.

20* Composition selon Tune quelconque des re-

venditions 12 a 18, pour une utilisation dia-

gnostique.

21. Composition selon Pune quelconque des re-

vindications 12 a. 18, pour une utilisation th§-

rapeub'que.

12. Composition diagrtosiique ou neuropharmaceu-
ttque, comprenant un ou plusfeurs anticorps

cationises ayant un point isodlectrfque d'envt-

ron 6,0 a 11A et dormant lieu a des vitesses

accrues de tranfert a travers la barriere hdma-
toencephaHque, par comparaison a des anti-

corps non cationises. 35

13. Composrtion selon la revendication 12, carac-

terisee en ce que Jes anticorps ont un point

fsoSlectrique d'environ 6,0 a 9,0.

14. Composition seJon la revendication 13. carac-

terisee en ce que tes anticorps ont un point

isoelectrique d'environ 8£.

15u Composition selon Tune quelconque des rs-

venolcations 12 a 14, caracten'see en ce qu'el-

le comprend des anticorps diriges contre au
rnoins un antiaene choisi.

46

16. Composition selon Tune quelconque des re-

vindications 12 a 15, caracte>is6e en ce quel-
le comprend un anticorps monoclonal.

50

17. Composition selon E'une quelconque des re-

vendicaficrts 12 a 10, caract^rteee en ce que
les anticorps sont marques avec un marqueur
detectable.

55

B
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